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The influence of annealing temperature on the structure and optical
properties of silicon films deposited by electron beam evaporation
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Abstract：In this paper，the influence of annealing temperature on the structure and optical properties of silicon
films was systemically investigated. Silicon films were deposited by electron beam evaporation and then annealed
in N2 atmosphere within a temperature range from 200 to 500 °C. The films were characterized by X-ray diffrac⁃
tion（XRD），Raman spectroscopy，electronic-spin resonance（ESR）and optical transmittance measurement，re⁃
spectively. With annealing temperature increased，the amorphous network order of silicon films was improved on
the short and medium range and the defect density decreased remarkably. When sample being annealed at 400°C，
the extinction coefficient k decreased from 6. 14×10-3 to a minimum value of 1. 02×10-3（at 1000 nm），which was
due to the lowest defect density，about one fifth of the as-deposited sample. The results showed that annealing at
an appropriate temperature could effectively reduce the optical absorption of silicon films in the near infrared re⁃
gion，which were very critical for the application in optical thin film coating devices.
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退火温度对电子束蒸发沉积硅薄膜结构和光学性能的影响

刘保剑， 段微波*， 李大琪， 余德明， 陈 刚， 刘定权
（中国科学院上海技术物理研究所，上海 200083）

摘要：系统研究了退火温度对硅薄膜结构和光学性能的影响。通过电子束蒸发工艺制备硅薄膜，然后在氮气

保护下对薄膜样品在200～500°C范围内进行退火处理。使用XRD、拉曼光谱、电子自旋共振和透射光谱测量

等方法对薄膜样品进行了表征。结果显示，随着退火温度的升高，非晶硅薄膜结构有序度在短程和中程范围

内得到改善，同时缺陷密度显著降低。当样品在 400°C退火后，消光系数 k由 6.14×10-3下降到最小值 1.02×
10-3（1000 nm），这是由于此时硅薄膜缺陷密度也降到最低，约为沉积态薄膜的五分之一。试验结果表明，硅

薄膜在适当的温度下退火可以有效地降低近红外区膜层的光学吸收，这对硅薄膜在光学薄膜器件研制中具

有重要应用。
关 键 词：光学薄膜；硅薄膜；光学性能；退火
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Introduction
The optical constants of optical thin films，like re⁃fractive index and extinction coefficient，are importantfactors that directly affect the design and preparation ofoptical thin films. In the Fabry-Perot（F-P）filters，at agiven membrane structure，increasing the ratio of thehigh and low refractive index，can narrow the passbandwidth and expand the cut-off band width［1-2］. The short⁃

wave infrared region（0. 75~2. 5 μm）is the transition re⁃
gion between the visible and infrared regions. High re⁃
fractive index materials commonly used in the visible re⁃
gion，such as Ta2O5，Nb2O5 and TiO2，can be applied tothis band. Nevertheless，the number of film layers in the
F–P filter is high on account of the low refractive index，
and consequently coating time greatly enhances. At the
same time，the out-of-band rejection of filter is difficult
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to deal with，which makes the optical coating designmore difficult. Silicon thin film materials can overcomethe shortcomings of the oxide materials in the shortwaveinfrared band. Silicon films have been widely used in thefield of infrared optical thin films for its many advantag⁃es，such as high refractive index，good transparency，high stability and so on［3-4］. Although electron beam evap⁃oration has been extensively applied to prepare siliconthin films，the absorption of silicon film is relativelyhigh，especially in the near infrared region with wave⁃lengths less than 1. 5μm. Annealing can be taken as aneffective method to improve film packed density and re⁃duce defects［5-7］，so as to improve the optical performanceof thin films.Some papers concerned the influence of annealingon optical properties and structure of a-Si：H films［8-12］.Wang et al. ［10］ reported the small vacancy-type defectscoalesced in a-Si thin film around 450° C and the a-Sicrystallized near 650°C. Goh Boon Tong et al.［11］ studiedthe effect of annealing on optical properties of Si：H thinfilm deposited by layer-by-layer（LBL）. When annealedat the transition temperature of 600 °C，the films with thehighest refractive index had the most disordered struc⁃ture. Therefore，it was speculated that annealing couldfurther reduce optical absorption，yielding to improve theoptical performance of silicon films. However，few pa⁃pers researched the influence of annealing on the struc⁃ture and optical properties of silicon films deposited byelectron beam evaporation. Moreover，seldom studiesfurther investigated of the relationship between structureof silicon films and the optical properties in the near in⁃frared region，which were very critical for the applicationof silicon film in optical thin film coating devices.In this paper，the influence of annealing tempera⁃ture on the structure and optical properties of siliconfilms was systemically investigated. Silicon films weredeposited by electron beam evaporation and then an⁃nealed in N2 ambience within 200 ~ 500 °C. The filmswere characterized by XRD，Raman spectroscopy，ESRand optical transmittance measurement，respectively.
1 Experimental
1. 1 Film preparationSilicon films were deposited by electron beam evapo⁃ration on sapphire substrates under identical conditions.Before deposition，the specimens with dimensions of Φ10×1 mm were cleaned with ethyl ether alcohol solution.During silicon films growth， the temperature of sub⁃strates was keeping 250°C. The silicon films were depos⁃ited by the evaporation rate of 0. 4 nm/s at a base pres⁃sure of 1×10-3Pa. The film deposition time was approxi⁃mately 45 minutes. After deposition，the samples wereannealed for 1h in N2 atmosphere. Annealing tempera⁃tures were 200°C，300°C，400°C and 500°C，respective⁃ly. The temperatures were heightened to desired levelgradually.
1. 2 Film characterizationThe X-ray diffractometer（XRD）was wielded to in⁃vestigate the structure of silicon films by Cu-target Kα ra⁃

diation at 40 kV in the scanning angular from 10° to 80°at 2°/min. The Raman spectra were acquired to estimatethe evolution of network structure through Micro RamanSpectrometer with the HeCd laser beam at 532 nm. TheESR measurement was performed by a double-cavitiesBRUKER ESP4105 spectrometer operated by X-band mi⁃crowave radiation with a power of 20 mW at 80 K. Via aLambda 900 spectrophotometer，the transmission spec⁃trum of silicon films were measured and the measurementerror was within 0. 08%. From transmittance spectra，the refractive index（n）and extinction coefficient（k）ofsilicon films were calculated by using the Cauchy Expo⁃nential Model. In the dispersion model，the absorptioncoefficient varied exponentially with frequency. This al⁃lowed the Cauchy Exponential to model a large variationin the value of k versus wavelength. The following formu⁃las were used to define the optical constants［13-14］：

n (λ) = An + Bn

λ2
+ Cn

λ4
, （1）

k (λ) = AkExp (Bk ( 1.2398λ
- Ck )) , （2）

where λ is wavelength，An，Bn，and Cn are material coeffi⁃cients，Ak is amplitude，Bk is the exponent factor and Ckis the band edge.
2 Results and discussion
2. 1 Structure of silicon filmsAs shown in Fig. 1，XRD measurement was utilizedto investigate the structural transformation of as-deposit⁃ed silicon film and those upon annealing at different tem⁃peratures. It was clearly identified that all silicon filmswere amorphous in structure，because no obvious diffrac⁃tion peak was found，which indicated that silicon filmwas not crystallized at 500°C. These results very closelycorresponded to the report of Goh Boon Tong et al. ［11］，which showed that the structure of silicon film changedfrom amorphous to crystalline phase，when hydrogenatedsilicon films annealed at 800°C. An intensive research tothe evolution of network structure could be achieved bythe analysis of Raman spectra.The widespread usage of Raman scattering into theresearch of microstructure materials lied in the fact that

Fig. 1 XRD patterns of silicon films annealed at different tem‐
peratures.
图1 硅薄膜经过不同温度退火后的XRD谱图
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its intensity was susceptible to the order degree of solidstructure. The Raman spectra of as-deposited and an⁃nealed silicon films were shown in Fig. 2（a）. TheGauss-deconvolution result of silicon film annealed at400°C was shown in Fig. 2（b）. It could be discoveredthat all Raman spectrum contained several vibrationmodes，including the transverse optical mode（TO），transverse acoustic mode （TA）， longitudinal opticalmode（LO）and longitudinal acoustic mode（LA）［15］. Ta⁃ble 1 stated the corresponding characteristic parameters.As we could see，the broad TO peaks were approximatelyat 480 cm-1，which was sensitive to the amorphous net⁃work order on short-range scales［16］. This further con⁃firmed the amorphous structure of silicon films after an⁃nealing. Meanwhile，the TO peak width ГTO decreasedfrom 68. 4 to 65. 9 cm-1，which showed the enhancementof short-range order in silicon films with annealing tem⁃perature increased. The TA mode at about 150 cm-1 asso⁃ciated with the amorphous network order on medium-range scales［17］. In addition，while the annealing temper⁃ature went up，the intensity ratio ITA/ITO decreased from0. 670 to 0. 478，which indicated the improvement of me⁃dium-range order. The LO mode at about 410 cm-1 alongwith the LA mode at 300 cm-1 were connected to the coor⁃dination defects in silicon films. Moreover，where therewere more defects，the values of ILA/ITO as well as ILO/ITObecame larger［18］. As shown in Table 1，before and afterannealing，ILA/ITO decreased from 1. 02 to 0. 678 and ILO/
ITO from 0. 358 to 0. 331，reflecting the decrease of de⁃fects. These results indicated that the structure of siliconfilms maintained amorphous，but，with rise of tempera⁃ture，the amorphous network order was improved in theshort and medium range.

ESR was among few experiments offered defects in⁃formation in structure［19］. Fig. 3 illustrated the derivativeESR spectrum of silicon films，g factor and density ofdangling bonds （Ns） at different annealing tempera⁃tures. It could be discovered that g factor values of all sil⁃icon films were around 2. 0055，which originated fromthe dangling bonds in amorphous structure［20］. It wasworth noting that when the annealing temperature in⁃creased，the strength of resonance signals decreased ob⁃viously. As shown in Fig. 3，Ns decreased from 1. 1×1017 cm−3 for as-deposited sample to a minimum of 3. 4×1016 for sample annealed at 400°C. It showed the rise ofannealing temperature could reduce，to a large extent，

the dangling bonds in silicon films. It almost accorded
with the result obtained by Raman scattering.
2. 2 Optical properties of silicon films

Fig. 4 described the transmittance spectra of as-de⁃
posited and annealed silicon films from 800 to 2 000 nm.

Fig.2 （a）Raman spectra of the as-deposited and annealed sili‐
con films;（b）The Gauss-deconvolution of Raman spectrum for
silicon film annealed at 400 °C.
图 2 （a）沉积态和退火后的硅薄膜拉曼光谱；（b）400°C退火
后的硅薄膜拉曼光谱分峰谱图

Table 1 Raman characteristic parameters of the as-de⁃
posited and annealed silicon films

表1 沉积态和退火后硅薄膜的拉曼光谱特征参数
Annealing tem⁃
perature（°C）
as-deposited

200
300
400
500

ГTO（cm-1）
68. 4
67. 4
66. 7
66. 4
65. 9

ILA/ITO
1. 02
0. 718
0. 711
0. 678
0. 690

ILO/ITO
0. 358
0. 352
0. 334
0. 331
0. 350

ITA/ITO
0. 670
0. 592
0. 524
0. 481
0. 478

Fig. 3 Derivative ESR spectra of the as-deposited and annealed
silicon films
图3 沉积态和退火后的硅薄膜ESR谱图
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The transmittance spectrum of silicon films exhibitedpeaks and valleys that were associated with interferenceeffects. Along with annealing temperature heightened，the optical transmittance spectra shifted to a shorter wave⁃length due to the reduction of film optical thicknesses.When annealed at 400° C，the sample showed higherpeak transmittance than those of films annealed at othertemperatures，especially from 800nm to 1 200 nm band.This result indicated a notable decrease of optical absorp⁃tion with the rise of annealing temperature. Fig. 5showed the plots of the films optical and physical thick⁃ness against annealing temperature calculated from trans⁃mittance spectra. As could be seen，when annealed at200~300° C，the variation on physical thickness of sili⁃con film was not obvious. But when annealed at a highertemperature（300~500 °C），the physical thickness rapid⁃ly decreased from 1104. 4 nm to 1 071. 4 nm，indicatingthat the film packing density was greatly improved. Thismight be because，as annealing temperature increased，the heated atoms were filled into the voids and diffusedeach other，which made the film compact and thus re⁃duced the thickness.

The optical constants of silicon films were fitted byusing the FilmWizard software from SCI. During fittingprocess，the Cauchy Exponential Model was used as thedispersion model of material to fit the transmission spec⁃trum. Table 2 stated the dispersion model parameters ofthe as-deposited and annealed silicon films，which couldbe used to describe the variation of optical constants.Fig. 6（a）showed the refractive index n of the as-deposit⁃ed and annealed silicon films. From the figure，it couldbe evidently found that the refractive index decreased

with adding wavelength of the incident light. Along withannealing temperature increased，the refractive index nof silicon films initially declined and then rose at a specif⁃ic wavelength. For example，the refractive index n de⁃creased from 3. 52 for as-deposited sample to 3. 48 forsample annealed at 300°C and went up to 3. 58 at 500°C
（at 1 000 nm）. The decrease of n was probably associat⁃ed with the decrease in the number of dangling bonds.When annealed at a higher temperature（300~500°C），itwas the packing density，though still along with changesin dangling bond density，that became the main factor af⁃fecting the variation in refractive index. Thermal anneal⁃ing could remarkably improve the packing density of sili⁃con films，which had been confirmed by the decrease ofphysical thickness.Fig. 6（b）presented the extinction coefficients k ofthe as-deposited and annealed silicon films. From the fig⁃ure，it could be obviously found that after annealing ex⁃tinction coefficient k decreased apparently，especially inthe near infrared region with wavelengths less than1. 5μm. For instance， the extinction coefficient kdropped from 6. 14×10-3 for as-deposited sample to 1. 02×10-3 for sample annealed at 400°C（at 1 000 nm）. It wasinteresting to notice that the extinction coefficient andfilm defect density possessed similar variation tendency.The extinction coefficient k also decreased initially to itsminimum value at 400 °C and increased by rising anneal⁃ing temperature further. Therefore，the decrease of ex⁃tinction coefficient might be attributed to the decline inthe number of dangling bonds in silicon films.

Fig. 4 Optical transmittance spectra of as-deposited silicon film
and the silicon films annealed at different temperatures.
图4 沉积态硅薄膜和经过不同温度退火后的硅薄膜透射光谱

Fig. 5 Variation of film optical thickness and physical thickness
with annealing temperatures.
图5 硅薄膜光学厚度和物理厚度随退火温度的变化

Table 2 Dispersion model parameters of the as-deposited and annealed silicon films
表2 沉积态和退火后硅薄膜的色散模型参数
Annealing temperature（°C）

as-deposited
200
300
400
500

An
3. 322
3. 304
3. 293
3. 302
3. 386

Bn
0. 143
0. 124
0. 112
0. 111
0. 119

Cn
0. 059
0. 068
0. 073
0. 074
0. 076

Ak
4. 088×10-5
1. 349×10-5
1. 328×10-6
4. 136×10-7
8. 843×10-7

Bk
4. 858
5. 680
7. 117
7. 861
7. 509

Ck
0. 228
0. 229
0. 232
0. 245
0. 271
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3 Conclusion
The silicon films were deposited on sapphire waferby electron beam evaporation and then annealed in N2 at⁃mosphere in a temperature range from 200 to 500 °C. Itwas concluded that all silicon films maintained amor⁃phous in microstructure，but with annealing temperatureincreased，the amorphous network order was improvedon the short and medium range. Meanwhile，the defectconcentration from ESR measurement decreased distinct⁃ly. When sample being annealed at 400° C，the defectdensity declined to the minimum，about one fifth of theas-deposited sample. With annealing temperature in⁃creased，transmittance spectra of silicon films shifted tothe shorter wavelength direction，owing to the decreaseof film thickness and the change of refractive index.When sample being annealed at 400°C，extinction coeffi⁃cient also cut down to the minimum，and then mountedup by rising annealing temperature further. According tothese results，annealing at an appropriate temperaturecould effectively reduce the optical absorption of siliconfilms in the near infrared region，which were very criticalfor the application in optical thin film coating devices.
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Fig. 6 Dispersion of（a）refractive index,（b）extinction coeffi‐
cient of the as-deposited and annealed silicon films
图 6 （a）沉积态和退火后硅薄膜的折射率（b）消光系数的色
散曲线
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